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After UV irradiation, Escherichia coli uvrA mutant cells show higher survival
on minimal than on rich growth medium, i.e., they show minimal-medium
recovery. This effect of rich growth medium on survival is not observed in a uvrA
mutant carrying an mmrAI mutation, and the uvrA mmrA strain showed the same

survival rate on minimal and rich growth media as the uvrA strain did on minimal
medium plates. The mmrAl mutation was isolated as a hidden mutation from a

uvrA polA mutant strain and shown to map at 84.3 min on the E. coli K-12 linkage
map. In contrast to the uvrA strain, the repair ofDNA daughter strand gaps was

not inhibited in the uvrA mmrA strain by rich growth medium after irradiation.
However, the uvrA and uvrA mmrA strains were similar in their ability to repair
DNA when compared in minimal medium. These data are cohsistent with the idea
that the mmr gene product is not involved directly in the repair of UV radiation-
induced DNA damage, but rather allows rich growth medium to inhibit a portion
of postreplication repair.

In excision repair-deficient strains of Esche-
richia coli K-12, pyrimidine dimers induced by
UV radiation lead to the formation of daughter
strand gaps (DSGs) in the DNA synthesized
after irradiation. During subsequent incubation
in growth medium, these gaps are filled by a
postreplication repair process (10).
The survival of UV-irradiated cells of uvrA,

uvrB, and uvrC mutants ofE. coli is higher when
the cells are plated on minimal rather than rich
medium (3, 4, 12). This phenomenon is called
minimal-medium recovery (MMR) (4, 5, 12, 14)
and is due to the partial inhibition of postreplica-
tion repair by rich growth medium (12). In uvrA
or uvrB mutants, MMR is largely blocked by
recA or lexA mutations and partially blocked by
recB, uvrD, or recF mutations, but a polA
mutation has no effect on MMR (12). However,
we recently observed that a uvrA6 polAl mutant
(strain SR142) constructed by Monk et al. (9) did
not show MMR. This raised the possibility that
strain SR142 carries a hidden mutation that
affects MMR. We report on a new mutation,
mmrAl, which was isolated from strain SR142
and which affects MMR and postreplication re-
pair.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The derivatives of E. coli K-12

used in this study are listed in Table 1. Transduction
was carried out by the method described by Miller (8).
All strains were tested for Pl lysogeny.

Growth media and culture conditions. Minimal medi-
um (MM) was a salts buffer (DTM) (3) containing 0.4%
glucose, thymine (10 ,ug/ml), thiamine hydrochloride
(0.5 F.g/mf), D-biotin (1 ,ug/ml), and, when required,
each amino acid at 1 mM. Minimal plating medium was
MM solidified with 1.6% (wt/vol) Noble agar (Difco
Laboratories). The rich plating medium (YENB agar)
was yeast extract (0.75%) and nutrient agar (2.3%);
liquid YENB was yeast extract (0.75%) and nutrient
broth (0.8%) (all from Difco).

Logarithmic-phase bacteria were obtained by dilut-
ing 0.2 ml of an overnight MM culture into 10 ml of
prewarmed MM and shaking the cultures at 37°C until
an optical density at 650 nm (OD650) of 0.4 (-3 x 108
cells per ml; Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer) was
obtained. Cells were harvested by centrifugation,
washed twice with 0.067 M sodium-potassium phos-
phate buffer (PB), pH 7.0 (16), and suspended in PB at
an OD650 of 0.1 (or in DTM at an OD650 of 0.4 for DSG
repair experiments).
UV irradiation. The UV source was a General

Electric 8-W germicidal lamp (emitting mainly at 254
nm). The methods for UV irradiation, correction for
sample absorption, and dosimetry were those previ-
ously described (11). All experiments were carried out
under yellow light to prevent photoreactivation.

Viability determination. Irradiated and control bac-
teria were diluted in PB, spread on YENB and MM
plates, and incubated at 37°C for 1 to 2 days before
survivors were scored.
Measurement of DSG repair. After UV irradiation,

1-ml samples of cells in DTM were pulse-labeled for 10
min by the addition of 1 ml ofMM containing twice the
normal concentration of organic supplements (but
thymine at 4 ,ug/ml) and 50 ,uCi of [methyl-3H]thymi-
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TABLE 1. List of strains of E. colP

Strain Relevant genotype Other characteristics Source, derivation,reference

SR142 uvrA6 polAl mmrAlb thyA36 deo(C2?) lacZ53 rha-5 rpsL151 J. D. Gross (strain JG136)
SR143 uvrA6 Same as SR142 J. D. Gross (strain JG137)
SR349 uvrA6 thyA36 deo(C2?) lacZ53 rha-5 leuBI9 20

metE70 bioA2 rpsL151
SR960 Wild type thyA deo iivA700::Tn5(Kn') xr K. J. Shaw (strain

CBKO07)
SR1097 uvrA6 thyA36 deo(C2?) lacZ53 rha-S leuBI9 P1 vir * SR142 x SR349;

bioA2 rpsL151 Met+c
SR1098 uvrA6 mmrAl Same as SR1097 Same as SR1097
SR1178 uvrA6 thyA36 deo(C2?) lacZ53 rha-5 P1::Tn9 cts * SR960 x

ilvA700::Tn5(Knr) leuBI9 metE70 SR349; Knr d
bioA2 rpsL151

a Genotype symbols are those used by Bachmann and Low (1). All strains are F- and X.
b Deduced from present work.
c Met', Selection for methionine prototrophy.
d Knr, Selection for kanamycin resistance.

dine (45 Ci/mmol; Amersham Corp.) per ml. A 1-mI
sample of the pulse-labeled culture was collected by
filtration (HAWG, 0.45-,um pore size; Millipore
Corp.), washed, and suspended in 0.7 ml of MM. The
remaining 1-ml sample was collected and suspended in
0.7 ml of YENB. After the suspensions had been
shaken for 80 min at 37°C, 0.2-ml samples were mixed
with 0.26 ml of ice-cold spheroplasting solution, con-
taining 0.06 ml of 30%o sucrose in 0.6 M Tris (pH 8.1),
0.1 ml of 32 mM EDT, and 0.1 ml of 0.1% lysozyme
(Worthington Diagnostics) (modified from procedure
in reference 15). After 10 to 15 min on ice, a 50-,ul
sample containing -3 x 106 cells was layered on top of
each gradient (5 to 20% sucrose in 0.1 N NaOH, 4.8
ml, capped with 0.2 ml of 0.5 N NaOH). After being
held at room temperature for -50 min, the gradients
were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 16 h at 20°C in
SW50.1 rotors in Beckman model L2 and L5-50 ultra-
centrifuges. [14C]thymine-labeled bacteriophage T2
DNA was used as a molecular weight marker. The
methods for processing the gradients and calculating
the number-average molecular weight (Mn) have been
described (7, 18, 19).

RESULTS
Figure 1A shows MMR in a urvA mutant

(strain SR143); the F1o (UV radiation fluence to
yield 10%6 survival) for YENB-plated cells was
2.5-fold less than it was for MM-plated cells.
Our earlier study (12) showed thatMMR was not
affected by a polAl mutation; however, when
we tested strain SR142 (uvrA46 polAl), it unex-
pectedly did not show MMR (Fig. 1B); i.e., after
UV irradiation, the survival of MM-grown cells
was the same on both MM and YENB plates.
This result raised the possibility of an unknown
mutation in strain SR142 that prevented it from
showing MMR.

Strains SR142 (Mmr-) and SR143 (Mmr+)
were constructed by Monk et al. (9) using phage
Pl propagated on strain p3478 (polAI) (6). Since
strains SR142 and SR143 are cotransductants

that had been selected for methionine prototro-
phy, we tested whether a mutation affecting
MMR (which we shall call mmrAl) was linked to

FIG. 1. Effect of plating medium on UV radiation
survival for uvrA mutants of E. coli K-12. Cells grown
in MM to logarithmic phase were UV irradiated (254
nm) in PB, diluted in PB, and plated on MM (0) or
YENB (0). (A) Strain SR143 (uvrA6); (B) strain SR142
(uvrA6 polAI); (C) strain SR1097 (uvrA6); (D) strain
SR1098 (uvrA6 mmrAl). Results are the average of
two experiments.
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the metE locus in strain SR142. A uvrA metE
mutant (strain SR349) was transduced to Met'
with phage P1 vir propagated on strain SR142, 5 +
and the cloned transductants were screened for C t X 05
the Mmr phenotype. This allowed the construc- A.lf-
tion of strains SR1097 (uvrA6) and SR1098 a oo
(uvrA6 mmrAl) and suggested that the mmr and o . °-<
metE loci were linked. ' C 0"''< 0°
The mmr locus was mapped by transducing an o .5 , -

ilvA700::TnS mutation into the uvrA metE mu- all

tant (strain SR349) to construct strain SR1178 - +
(uvrA metE ilvA). This strain was transduced to - C
methionine or isoleucine-valine prototrophy by a ] - ,.:
using phage Pl vira propagated on strain SR1098 o3- c 3 o.
(uvrA6 mmrA1), and the cloned transductants S C5 ' 0 < O 0
were screened for nonselected phenotypes. The °
results (Table 2) were most consistent with the Q

mmr locus being at 84.3 min on the linkage map P- 2
of E. coli K-12 (1), between the ilvA and metE s3 <+P o
loci. This map location was further supported by o +
the higher transduction frequency obtained for . 80 %Do
the mmr mutation when both flanking markers 0w -°
(Met+ and Ilv+) were transduced (Table 2) and a3 <2
by the fact that when strain SR349 (uvrA) was v ,, + P N

F~~~~~~~~ ,00transduced to Met+ with phage P1 vir propagat- , , g "a o o

ed on strain SR142 (uvrA6 polAl mmr), 4 of 21 c = 0
uvrA6 polAl transductants also received the v < =O t . 2-

aCD
mmr mutation (data not shown). These latter 3
data (for the frequency of cotransduction of the a8;0 & 0°
polA and mmr genes) were most consistent with 3 B 53 < -
the mmr locus being on the same side of the ilvA *z
locus (84.1 min) as the metE (85.0 min) and polA 3

N~~~~~~~~~~~~(86.1 min) loci. o
The survival curves for the uvrA (strain 2 £4.

SR1097) and uvrA mmrA (strain SR1098) co- ( =. c
transductants are also shown in Fig. 1. The F1o . - - O
for uvrA mutant cells plated on YENB was 2.2- .5.
fold less than it was for cells plated on MM (Fig. z
1C. The uvrA mmrA mutant showed the same 8
survival on MM and YENB plates as the uvrA a o
strain showed on MM plates (Fig. 1D). 5 .
Rich growth medium (e.g., YENB) has been 0 CD

shown to partially inhibit the repair of DNA Z ! Z.

DSGs in a uvrB mutant of E. coli K-12 (12). We 0, 0 to
tested whether the presence of the mmr muta- 0 CD
tion could eliminate this inhibition of repair by 0C 3
YENB by irradiating cells of MM-grown uvrA 0 c g CD
and uvrA mmrA mutants with UV, labeling them 5 .
with [3H]thymidine for 10 min, then switching Z
them to either nonradioactive MM or YENB, 3
and shaking them for 80 min at 37°C. The uvrA o
mutant cells incubated in MM showed complete : .O°
repair of DSGs up to -4 JIm2 and then accumu- 0 QQ .
lated unrepaired DSGs as a linear function of ° .
UV radiation fluence (Fig. 2A). YENB-incubat-
ed uvrA mutant cells did not show this complete
repair after low fluences of UV radiation and W i3
accumulated unrepaired DSGs in a linear man- S 7

ner over the entire fluence range (Fig. 2A). In
contrast, the uvrA mmrA mutant cells showed
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damage when they are incubated in rich growth
medium. Further studies are underway to expli-
cate the role of the mmr gene in MMR at the
molecular level.
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FIG. 2. Effect of culture medium on the repair of
UV radiation-induced DSGs in E. coli strains SR1097
(uvrA) and SR1098 (uvrA mmr). After UV irradiation,
the cells were pulse-labeled with [3H]thymidine for 10
min and shaken in MM (@) or YENB (0) for 80 min at
37°C before being assayed for the number of unre-
paired DNA DSGs. The reciprocal of the number-
average molecular weight (M1) (which is related to the
number of DSGs remaining unrepaired) is plotted as a
function of UV radiation fluence. (A) Strain SR1097
(uvrA6); (B) strain SR1098 (uvrA6 mmrAl).

essentially the same amount of repair in both
MM and YENB (Fig. 2B).

DISCUSSION
In trying to understand why one uvrA polA

mutant (strain SR142) did not show MMR (al-
though other such mutants do [12]), we discov-
ered a mutation affecting MMR in this strain.
This mutation, which we call mmrAl, mapped at
84.3 min on the linkage map for E. coli K-12.
This map position is close to that for the uvrD
gene (84.6 min [1]). However, in contrast to the
mmr mutation, uvrD mutations (e.g., uvrD3)
have little effect on MMR (12), and they are
known to make excision repair-deficient strains
sensitive to UV radiation (13, 18). Therefore, we
conclude that mmrAl is not an allele of the uvrD
gene.
We transduced the mmrA mutation into an-

other E. coli K-12 uvrA mutant strain and
showed that it still blocked the effect of rich
growth medium on survival and postreplication
repair. Thus, the mmr gene seems to play a role
in'the process by which rich medium causes an
inhibition of the filling of DSGs. This appears to
be a unique way of regulating MMR. Other
mutations that reduce or block 'MMR (e.g.,
recB, recA, lexA) are thought to do so by
inactivating the specific'DSG-filling process that
would be affected by rich growth medium.

In conclusion, the mmr gene does not seem
to be involved directly in the repair of DNA
lesions since the mmrAl mutation does not
affect the survival of UV-irradiated cells on
MM. However, the presence of this mutation
helps the cells in repairing UV radiation-induced
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